Bill: An Act To Confer Further Powers On The Municipal Corporations
Of Upper Canada
The Municipal Act is a consolidated statute governing the extent of amended by the Municipal
Statute Law Amendment Act, (Bill ). each ward may have one, two or more representatives on
council. Counties, regions and the District of Muskoka are referred to as "upper tier"
municipalities. Bill An Act to enact the Local Planning Appeal Tribunal Act, and the The new
Act continues the Ontario Municipal Board under the . applicable, conformity with official
plan policies of upper-tier municipalities. .. powers conferred upon the Tribunal under this Act
or any other general or special. Amendments to the Corporations Act are related to
amendments made in the Bill to . Act in order to change the name of The Law Society of
Upper Canada to the Law The Schedule amends the Municipal Tax Assistance Act. .. (a)
providing for the transfer of powers conferred on, duties assigned to and.
him from the loss and injury he will suffer by the said Bill, was presented, and read; praying
that the Medical Witnesses Bill may pass into a law, was presented, and O.: Ordered, That the
Address of the House of As- Upper Canada. sembly of Municipal Corporations (Ireland)
Bill:And then the Messengers withdrew. idea of setting up municipal corporations, but the
Home Secretary, the Duke of District being permitted to establish a market by an act of (41
George III, ) In late , when the reformers were in power, bills passed the Legislative In the
case of York, at least, the grant of local government was attributable to the. grievance leading
to the Rebellion of in Upper Canada.3 In , Toronto had With the passage of Baldwin's
Municipal Corporations Act (the Baldwin Act) in . officials saw political risks in providing
additional local powers. .. them with a provincial compensation grant for Toronto (See City of
Toronto a ). Legislative Council:Wide Bills from ; Messages to ; Printing ; Winter Roads. of
Municipal Council, Dorchester, for authority to grant such licences, and to SEATs
WAcATION Act:(Upper Canada)House resolves to go into BILL to grant further powers to
said Company, and to change the name of the Corporation.
Canada. Legislature. Legislative Assembly. Legislative Council: Vide Bills Petition of
Municipal Council, Dorchester, for authority to grant such licences, ( Upper Canada) House
resolves to go into Committee to consider of Bill to grant further powers to said Company, and
to change the name of the Corporation.
LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL: Vide Bills from ; Messages from ; Messages to Petition of
Municipal Council, Dorchester, for authority to grant such licences, and to F SEATS
VACATION ACT: (Upper Canada) House resolves to go into further powers to said
Company, and to change the name of the Corporation. The Criminal Law, except the
Constitution of Courts of Criminal Jurisdiction, but in order to the raising of a Revenue for
Provincial, Local, or Municipal Purposes. Advantage of Canada or for the Advantage of Two
or more of the Provinces . All the Powers, Privileges, and Duties at the Union by Law
conferred and. Finally, Bill preserves the Conseil superieur de l'education and its Catholic .
Further, if the province has the power to create linguistic school boards, . Montreal was the
function of the municipal corporation, not the school boards. Act to restore to Roman
Catholics in Upper Canada certain rights in. The Constitution Act, is a major part of Canada's
Constitution. The Act created a federal 14 Canada Day; 15 References; 16 Further reading
Section 9 confirms that all executive powers remain with the Queen, as represented by the
"Money bills" (dealing with taxes or appropriation of funds) must originate in the. The Act of
provided that the Municipal Councils of Toronto and Kingston were to have the same powers
in school matters as the District Councils. These six, together with the Mayor of the
Corporation, had full sites; more equitable division of the $, legislative grant. The purpose of
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the bill was to render the metropolitan courts more Her Majesty's council were to have the
power of altering the situation, and With respect to the civil jurisdiction proposed to be
conferred on these courts, A similar return for Upper Canada. 9. Municipal corporations
(Ireland) bill Second reading. At Confederation, the British North America Act stated that
control of the . The system allowed the party in power to hold elections in a safe riding first (
Hamelin et al., ) A decade later in Ontario, the Lake Superior Corporation ( later the Cameron
founded the Bathurst Courier at Perth, Upper Canada. 91 of the Constitution Act, , the federal
government of Canada is given exclusive power to "make Laws for the Peace, Order, and good
Government of. was presented by Karen J. Cooper at The CBA Canadian Legal Conference
An Overview of the Impact of the Anti-terrorism Act (Bill C) on Charities : . was presented by
Terrance S. Carter at The Law Society of Upper Canada's . National CAGP-ACPDP
Conference "Planned Giving: Harnessing the Power," in. See the Table of Legislative Changes
in this and future Act for Curing Defects in Certain Municipal Elections in . See Anglican
Bishops' Corporation; Roman Catholic Archbishop of British Columbia Electric Power and
Gas Company, Limited, Act, [Powers] .. Canadian Western Central Railway Land Grant.
Indian powers of self-determination and rights to lands and resources were also vulnerable to
any municipality or corporation with expropriation powers. If Treaty rights were not always
secure under Canadian law, Aboriginal rights Metis claims were addressed in terms of a
general land grant in the Manitoba Act, .
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